
rCOMPTIWLlJtR %IEUERAL OF THE UNITED STATES

W"WInoToee, DC. A04

5-17fl41, NttbDeu r 28, 1973

Coulter Electronics, Incorporated
10757 Tucker Stret
Ieltsrills Mrqland 20705

Attentions Mr. )cel J, LjBhorn
Sgioa.J. Manager

Oatleaza

JAfoernce iu made to your letters of August 9 and October 12,
1973, protesting against the award of a ctmtract to the Fisher
Seintific Ccupany under solicitation NWi. DABBOS-73-R-0233, dted
June 7, 1973, lorued at Ton Georce 0, Heads, Maryland, For
reasons discusaad below, youar protest in Snaed.o

The purchas request sub~ittad by the Post Medical. Pupply
Officer, Ktmbrout Army HonpiLtal, to the Procureant Dviaion,
Fort lbads, Maryland, was for a Fisher Uaa:ology Pyates-
Autocytomotor It and attachments inufactured by the Ficher
Ueciantific Cospany, ts, purchase request yaw accoupanied by a
statoetnt of justification for purchasing only Flher squipmbmt.
Purpuuant tho'ato, the contracting officer prepared a Pctermtiation
and indlnas dated June 6, 1973, justifying negotiation of the
procurement in lieu of formal advertising undor authority of 10
17.06.. 2304(a)(7) m the basis that only Fisher's equipment would
naet the Governwamt' needs. The DL? included the following:

"2. Procuresont by negotiation of the abow described
wadical equipment is neceisary becauao it Is an *x-
elusive product doevloped mnd designed by Fisher
Scientific Company, 711 Forbes Avenue, PittAburg,
PA 15219. The call enuwaration proces utilived by
this uachine involves a photoelectric element which
to fur superior to other units that utilize electric
fields for counting or the antiquated vacauu systx.
The system has beau approved by 0Ta0

"3, Use of formal advertisfng of the above described
equipment in impracticable because only Piabuhr Scientftic
Coipany, the designer, developor and sole mwnwfacturor
of the equipment, is sufficiently familiar eith the
donigu and oporation charactertotics of the aquipmyt
to furnuih the Bquipsct roquitvd."
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Tb., requsut for proposals was hsued on June 7, 1973, specifying
Pishar equipmentl, and a Capr forwarded to Fisher SclltificCoupnay,,
The RIP ws. uchaduled for return by Juns 250 1973, Plrior to thit
data you requented and win provided a copy of the requeat for pio-
posasu. Both you and Fiser submitted proposal, nTh contracting
officer forwarded your proposal to the Kimbrouh Army Poapital for
tochnical evaluation an to the acceptability of the Coulter equip-
tant offered, Atvir recaltyng assurance frou the using facility
that the Coulter equipment was not acceptable, award wao mda to
Fisher,

Th. adainistrat,4vy report Includes thi following explanations
aJ to why the procurment was restricted to Fiuher equipnant and as
to why your equipmeut fal determined unacceptable to the needs of
the using facility:

"11-1 a. The FimhbT Autootocster 11 has a built-ln
teat feature that onables the operator to Insure that
thw counting and readout circuita are-functioning prop-

* arly, and to locate the difficulty If there-are any,
The Coultn System hodol DI in based on the interpre-
taticns of an oacillosicopa pattern which can not ba
co.related directly 'dth fuictiouing component synteas.

tb, The Autocytotwter XI Is based on positive
* pressure and hrw no rmtcury-vacuuw systeu as the
* Ctulter D-2, Many problems can be initiated from a

mercury spillage which must be reuoved immediately
to preclude hazardous comditloni to personnel.

"c. Repair tine In iorrecting problemo amuociated
with morcuty contaminatikn will cause additioaal delays

* in pmrfordxng required la.rnratory analysis. IXe to the
large amount of glassare in the Coulter Iodel D-2,
repait arns often magnified by improper seals around

-stopcock and cracks in glats acceuuorieu, This problem
do" not xist In the Fisher Model.

. , ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.

i4d The Coulter D-2 ptvides ma indirect count
beausae the principle Is bastd on the fact that red
& Ibit calme, as %vl am other callm, are poor
electrical conductors, The ktocytometer 11 counts
the actual number of calls per specific volume and as
the calla enter the ticrocounting chanber they are
obsorvod by the photomultipliov tube WhiLch converts
the nunbor of calls into a dirtet count.
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"-2, Thbe Uowlobiz Rttachlaat for the Flsher
Autorytoweter LA can AotCLWU e the hU&oglobUA cuitflt
of blood saples autotiatically, xt the same time a
white call cotrt lu made, Oa tho Coulter System D2
the operator at perfoEr two operations, a wats
count and a two minute wait is reqvrcdr for color
dtevolopanst In a hsuoglobiu deteuinatioc.

"U-). The dilutars must be ccupatiblm with Fauher
Autocytonater II. Diluters are dasugueJ and teuted
with other manufactured covponents tf a sautes (such
a Fisher's) and to obtain the best resulto should
not be interchanged. This is also true r ith reagents
becausu rasmatch and production are vital aud based
op coconer', urystomu that have mat '.pscificatLons
eutablialhd by Govora&t Agenciec,"
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"lJ, Although the Coulter D4 system uay be available
at lower cost, the Fihsr Mutocytoueter LI counts c4ll
optically, through an electronic ethod, und will beat
benefit the laboratory and flabrough Army Hospital.
It 4130 will require loas uainttnanes thereby effecting
only a-lninum training of peruounci, Ths denign,
- umsrical digital scale, wodern optical and mechanical
dasign are absernt in the trodel offered* In addition
buased on the litaratur'a of the Coulter Model D2 they
uan offering a portabla model, pr~marily used by i\uall
clinics."

Y'ou disagree with the foregoing techtmlgal conclusions. Ycn; contond
that the Coulter equipment cmploys the moat &accurate nttholw of uctering
a blood usmple and that yow: mercury tanomotsr syeten pose no problems
in opillage or cleaning. You also contend that the use of Glzenars
nassita xateriaa and counting operations; that the glaSlwAre In pro-
tectod b)y plastic coating thus ksuring that breakage can occur only
through negliosnco; and that the Coulter equiptent, In additiun to the
vicibility provided by the glassware, ham a threevay wonitoring yayten
to Insure that the instramnet Is functioning properly. You question
the comrnnt that Fisher's principle of counting is vore accurate than
the Coultor instrwnet and cite pubflcationu and papers concerning the
topic. You also contend that the Coulter instrument referred to 1n. tho
*tbovw report is an old model and not comparablo at all to the "new gr-
oration instrument containing modern (,lsctrical solid rtato circuitry
uitli no olectronic vacuum tubes." You also diuagroe with the Army 'a
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posittion coperrAng "threshold" aott~ne for red amd whito nfl coyta
md cfntend thst the Coulter equipunt ip squal to the ?lshor equipmsat.
In thius respect, It o also your position that while the At*mir
correct In utating that a diSital readout in superior to a scale intsr-
pretation, it is wrong in saying that Hushor has the dOgStfl readout
uhte thzi oppoutte ir true, Finafly, you note that your propomsd price

was laver than Pjohcr's contract price,

As stated, the aegottation authority cited for this procurmeat
wan 10 U.,5C. 2304(a)(7), uhich provides:

"(a) Nurcha5e3 cf * * * property * * I skull be mXa by
fornmC adsvrttuing in all case. la which tbe us, of such
matho' is feasibla and practicable ft * * If use of such
method is not feasible and practicable, the Lead of a
agency, uubjo*rt to the requirwenta for daterdinattos
and finding. in sectton 2310, way negotiate * t A if,
(7) the purchase or c'mtract i5 for mediacie or medical
uupplieiS * * A,

The regulatory triplementatimo of tho statutory authority to
negotiate is found in Armed Sirvicas Procuraemnt Regulation (ASPR)

-.-207.

AB notad above, uht dotoruinat4ons and findings required by
statute wan wade and mucA D&P in final as to the justification for
negotiation, Feo 10 U.S.C. 2310(b).

Concerning the restriction of this procurement to 7lmher equipment,
our Office has approved restriction of competition on various bausus
where the tircumatances warrant. Sa 50 Comp. Cen. 210t 214 (1970),
mad canes cited. An example cited (on paju 213) ±e where it to d4tor-
mined that only a particular product aeats the esuential needs of the
agency. In accord with our decisiaon, ASPR 1-1206,1(b) provides that
a purchase descriptiot may be based upoa a bxand name in lteu of a
wpec~iication Mnd-

'The words 'or equal' ahoulV not be added when it has been
determiued * * * that nuly a particular prcduct meats the
essential rcquiramutu of the Governmet; as', for exaple,
* * * (1±) procurnvntu negotiated under 3-207 for upecifled
mdicinou or medical supplies uhare it has bet% determined
that ouly a particular brand nano product will nmat the
essential requirements of the Government * * ft

. a * . ~~~~~~~~~~~
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In the instant ce v we brliesy t'Nt a sattsfactory bhss fI
"Stricting the copctitiC4 to the Fishuw equipeat Ws. furnisbAd
the coatractSng officer by the using facility and sub jusiice-
tson wva nbodied 14 the DU7, Jevrthelewu, your proposl to
furnish Coulter equdpment in lieu of that specified vs evaluatS
by the wsing aettvity esd deteratwvd less than uuffictent to met Its si
needs. While you hbva taken issue with certala of tle tecbni-al coa-
cluwilow xeachsd by the agency, we are uable to conclude un the basls
of the record that these conclusions were eroCeous or arbitrary, '
Although you contend that the Fisher equipment does not W. digttal
readout capability, we are table to accept thn validity of this eon-
tntim in view of the statennt of the Acting Chief of the using
activity when referring to the isbahr oquipeent presently in its
pos son that "Countu are matx for out-technidianu to interpret
beaus. of the digital read-out"

Therafore, ve se n basit to disturb the awarJ or interfere
with the contract performnce,

Sincerely yourso

rDeikty' Couptroflsr Generl
of thes lnitad Stat"

* I
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